
CARPENTER: “A DIFFERENT LIFE”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

It won’t be long, Just wait and see
Til I am gone, To where I want to be

Well these times are tough and I’ve had enough
I yearn for days of much simpler ways
I searched for truth, it lead me to you
I want a different life, let’s leave this place behind

It won’t be long
Just wait and see
We can find our way to a brighter day now

I’ve been around through ups and downs
I’m leaving bills for much greener hills
Tell work I’m gone and keep marching on
I want a different life, to leave this whole world behind

It won’t be long, Just wait and see
We can find our way to a brighter day now
Til I am gone, To where I want to be
We can find our way to a brighter day now

Go Your Own Way

I want a different life, let’s leave this place behind
We want a different life, to leave this whole world behind

It won’t be long, Just wait and see
We can find our way to a brighter day now
Til I am gone, To where I want to be
We can find our way to a brighter day now

You can’t go, you can’t go, you’re all that I know
You can’t go, you can’t go, you’re all that I know
Don’t go, don’t go, you’re all that I know
You can’t go, you can’t go, you’re all that I know

CARPENTER: “YOU CAN’T KEEP A GOOD MAN DOWN”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

There’s blood in my mouth but I’ll just stand and smile
I’ve walked these lonely streets for miles
Well I’ve faced hard times but I’m still standing tall



I’ve climbed right back from every fall

You can’t take what I say
Twist and turn it around
You can’t keep a good man down

There’s no use complaining on how I live my life
I’ve stood my ground both day and night

You can’t take what I say
Twist and turn it around
You can’t keep a good man down

I will rise, I will rise up
I will rise, I will rise up

You can’t take what I say
Twist and turn it around
You can’t keep a good man down

CARPENTER: “OFF THE ROAD”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

I’ve faced traffic fines and tons of highway lines
Been through bar room fights and chased by flashing lights
Another two bit town but I’ll just hang around
You said life on the road has made our love run cold

I don’t know if you’re alive or dead

I’m home
I’m home
I’m home
Finally off the road

I rack up lonely nights with girls and neon lights
Stare at endless sky and watch the miles tick by
Some old man at the bar he swears you won’t get far
I’ll spend an hour on the phone but still I’m all alone

I don’t know if you’re alive or dead

I’m home
I’m home
I’m home
Finally off the road



You said the world won’t wait for you.
You said this world won’t wait for you.

CARPENTER: “SIX SHOTS”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

You said everything, you said everything's fine
(No, it's not, No it's not)
It's been fucked for a long, long time
(Ever since a father left)
They'll build towers up on our home
(No they’re not, no they’re not)
Take the land and then steal its soul
(No you won’t, no you won’t)

I can't just stay and wait
I told you I'm sorry
Six shots might save the day
I told you I'm sorry

It’s the heart, the heart of our family name
(Ever since we were kids)
Dark green fields built by a summer rain
(With cedar trees that touch the sky)
Don't set foot on the soil of our home
(No they’re not, no they’re not)
Cut down trees or defy what you're told
(No you won’t, no you won’t)

I can't just stay and wait
I told you I'm sorry
Six shots might save the day
I told you I'm sorry
There's no words left to say
I told you I'm sorry
On that cold day in May
I told you I'm sorry

You said everything, you said everything's fine
(No, it's not, No it's not)

There's no words left to say
I told you I'm sorry
I can't just sit and wait
I told you I'm sorry



On that cold day in May
I told you I'm sorry
Six shots might save the day
I told you I'm sorry

CARPENTER: “DON’T GO”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

We’ll just sail away, it’s ok
The bank and bills can wait
I see the sun there’s brighter days ahead
A red setting sun to brighter skies ahead

Don’t go, say you won’t be leaving
Hell no, it’s time to start believing

You just need to say that you’ll stay
I’ll flush the booze away
I see the stars there’s brighter nights ahead
The light of the moon to light our lives ahead

Don’t go, say you won’t be leaving
Hell no, it’s time to start believing
It’s time to start believing

Don’t you know?  Don’t you know?  Don’t you know?

CARPENTER: “UNTIL THE SUN’S UP”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

I never believed in what the old folks say
It’s worth waiting for something that’s been long gone
In twenty four hours I’ll be on a plane
Praying to God I make it home again
With a stammer and strength I need to face the light of day

I’ll lie right in your arms and wait
Until the suns up, until the suns up
I’m gonna lie here in your arms and wait
Until the suns up, until the suns up

It’s only a day before I leave the state
I’ve been dreaming of nightfall with no dawn
And all I can hear is what the papers say
The march of the drums well dressed privates play



And the sound of our horns to tell the world we’ve lost our way

I’ll lie right in your arms and wait
Until the suns up, until the suns up
I’m gonna lie here in your arms and wait
Until the suns up, until the suns up

I never believed in what the old folks say
It’s worth waiting for something that’s been long gone

It’s only a day before I leave the state
I’ve been dreaming of nightfall with no dawn

CARPENTER: “IN THE COUNTRY”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

You know, I'll find a way
To leave behind the traffic and long workday
You know, the world won't wait
It's up to us to make a mark and seal our fate
You know, that times have changed
Kids leaving farms for paychecks and holidays

I said hey
You're a long way
From your home
In the country

You know, I'll find a way
To leave behind the bridges and cityscapes
You know, the world won't wait
It's up to us to start the life that we create
You know, the times have changed
We're planting crops of virtue for brighter days

I said hey
You're a long way
From your home
In the country

It's over, it's over with
We're moving on, we’re moving on
I’m packing up all our shit
We’re heading home, we’re heading home
We’re headed home, we’re headed home



I said hey
You're a long way
From your home
In the country

I said hey
You're a long way
From your friends
And your family

You know I’ll find a way

CARPENTER: “HELP ME OUT”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

Well in times like this I swear
You’re a midas king and everything turns gold
Help me get through, get through all this shit
Through the headaches and heartaches, headaches and heartaches

And we don’t know which way to go
I’m staring at the window for you to come home
Cause the day it overwhelms me more than I’ve ever known
But I soldier on, I soldier on

Will you help me out?

And throughout this whole affair
I’ve lost everything and anyone you told
Help me forge through, forge through all this shit
Through the headaches and heartaches, headaches and heartaches

But we still don’t know which way to go
I’m staring at the window for you to come home
And the nights they overwhelm me more than I’ve ever known
But we soldier on, we soldier on

Will you help me out?

You always stay the same
You always said that I always stay the same

Will you help me out?

CARPENTER: “TELL ME”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui



Tell me everything that you know
I’ll just lie right down you can take me
Faced the battles for all this time
And it won’t be, it won’t the same
No it won’t be the same once you’ve found out everything I’ve done wrong

Tell me everything that you know
About life and love
It’s a long road
I’ve wandered for all this time

You won’t listen

Tell me everything that’s been said
All the thoughts in your head
Is it courage that makes you so goddamn strong?
Will I find my own way?
Will we find our own way?

You won’t listen

Tell me everything that you know
I’ll stand my ground
Face the demons that have haunted me all this time
And it won’t be, it won’t the same
No it won’t be the same once you’ve found out everything I’ve done wrong

You won’t listen

CARPENTER: “FACE THE RAIN”
Lyrics by Daniel Sioui

I faced the lion of the thoughts in my head
And the shark of my fear til the water was red
I tried to salvage what was left of my friends
But couldn’t stand for all their modern day trends
I fought a battle of a thousand to one
Saw bodies fall through the smoke of my gun

But I left them all to face the rain
But I left them all to face the rain

I headed east towards the wheat and the rye
Past johnny law and his all seeing eye



I wouldn’t have it, try to lock me away
They shot me down on a dark day in May

But I left them all to face the rain
But I left them all to face the rain


